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Vancouver Foundation  

Qualitative Interviews for Syphilis Study 

BACKGROUND INFORMATION:  

 

Thank you very much for agreeing to take part in this interview.    

 

[Provide brief recap of the purpose the study and these qualitative interviews; This overview is 

provided on the participant consent form]. 

 

1. To start, could you tell me a little bit about your social life? Could you tell me 

about your current group of friends/social circle? We are interested in 

understanding if gay men are or are not satisfied with their social life. Prompts: 

What do you do for fun? Where do you hang out? Do you have a small or large 

number/group of gay friends? Do most of your friends know each other? 

a. Who would you say are the people or groups in your life that you are closest 

to? Prompts: family, friends, peers, co-workers, current or former partners. 

b. Thinking about those people that you are closest to, how likely are you to talk 

about sex with them? Prompts: As part of that conversation, do you ever talk 

about risky sex? Talk about HIV and STI prevention?  

c. Do you consider yourself part of the gay community? Prompts: Why or why 

not? What does “gay community” mean to you? Do you consider yourself part of 

other communities?  

 

2. Can you tell me a bit about your sex life?  Probe: Can you begin by telling me how 

sex fits into your life?    

a. How important is sex to you? 

b. How often do you have sex?  

c. What kind of sex do you tend to have?  

d. Are you currently in a relationship?  

1. If yes: Can you tell me a little bit about your relationship? Probe: Could 

you talk about your sex life with your partner (or other partners)? [For those 

participants who are in an “open” relationship, probe for how they find other 

sexual partners: Do you use the internet/apps to meet partners? Go to certain 

venues? Could you tell me about why you meet partners in this way?  

2. If no: Are you currently dating anyone? Are you currently sexually active?   

If yes: Can you talk about how you find guys to have sex with (casual, 

random, long-term)? Do you use the internet/apps to meet partners? Go to 

certain venues? Could you tell me about why you meet partners in this way?  

e. Do you have a network of guys who you frequently have sex with? Probe: Is it 

an open network? Do you usually have group sex together? What do you do to 

prevent STIs or HIV (probe: e.g. regular testing, exclude individuals who are 

HIV+ or only include individuals who are HIV+?)  

 

3. What does safer sex mean to you? Probe: What does safer sex feel like for you? 
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4. What does risky sex mean to you? Probe: What does risky sex feel like for you? 

 

5. How knowledgeable do you feel you are about STIs and HIV? 

a. What do you know about STI and HIV testing? Treatment for STIs and 

HIV? 

b. Where did you learn about these?  

c. Have you discussed this with a healthcare provider? Do you feel your sexual 

health needs are being met by your health care provider(s)? Why or why 

not? Could you tell me about the last time you talked about your sexual 

health with a healthcare provider? The last time you were tested for an STI? 

d. Do you think you know enough about STIs and HIV to protect yourself? 

e. Do you think you know enough about STIs and HIV to protect your 

partners?   

f. What do you know about syphilis? Could you tell me how knowledgeable you 

feel? Are you concerned about getting syphilis? Is this different from how 

concerned you are about any other STI?  

g. Would you be interested in learning more about STIs and HIV? Are there 

things you wish you knew more about? 

 

6. Is not getting syphilis something that is important for you?  

Prompt: Would you say that you are worried about getting syphilis? Other STIs? Do 

you think this affects the way you meet guys? Who you choose to have sex with? The 

kind of sex you have? Do you think syphilis is a concern for gay men?  

a. Would you consider taking an antibiotic everyday to protect against syphilis? 
Probe: Why or why not?  

 

7. Can you tell me about the last time you had bareback sex/anal sex without a 

condom?  

a. Who did you have sex with? Probe: How did you meet? Where did you have 

sex? 

b. Did you and this last sex partner discuss HIV/STI status prior to engaging in 

sexual activities? Prompts: How did it come up?  

c. Did you consider this risky? Were you concerned about HIV or STIs?  

Prompts: Why were you concerned about HIV? Other STIs?  

d. If yes: Why did you consider this risky? Prompt: Where did you get this 

information from? (Friends, internet, sex education, partner etc.) 

e. If no: Can you say a little bit more about why you did not feel this was risky?  

f. Was this more risky, less risky, or about the same amount of risk as when 

you usually have sex? 

g. How did you reduce the risk of condomless sex? Probe: Do you get tested 

routinely? Do you use any types of preventive methods, e.g. PrEP, PEP? 

h. Were you planning on having condomless sex?  

a. Could you tell me why you didn’t use a condom? Probe: How was the 

decision made? Did you feel any pressure to have sex without a condom? 

Did you pressure your partner(s) to have sex without a condom? 
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b. [Probe: Based on responses above, probe to understand the role of any 

seroadaptive factors].    

c. Thinking about this/these time(s) of condomless sex, how do you feel? 
Probe: was pleasurable, was intimate, feelings of guilt or shame, was 

risky etc. How important is having sex without condoms to you? Why? 

 

8. When you are looking for a guy to have sex with, how much, if at all, do you 

consider his HIV status? Other STIs? Probe: Do you choose venues or use the 

internet/apps to meet guys based on this?  

 

9. Do you think you are knowledgeable about HIV viral load? What it means to be 

“undetectable”? Does this affect your decisions about sex? 

 

10. Could you describe your overall attitude or approach towards talking about HIV 

or STIs with a sexual partner. Prompts: Do you usually discuss HIV or STI status 

with sexual partners? Prior or post sex? Are there any situations where you are more 

likely to talk about HIV or STI status? Why is that? Less likely? Is there anything that 

prevents you from being able to discuss?  

[Note: may come up during discussion above about recent condomless anal sex].   

11. Do drugs or alcohol ever affect your judgment or decisions about sex? Prompt: 

Could you tell me more about this? Do you use drugs or alcohol to enhance your 

sexual experience? If so, which drugs and why?  Is it ever a problem for you?  Are you 

or others concerned about your drug or alcohol use?  If so, in what way? 

12. FOR HIV-NEG PARTICIPANTS: Is not getting HIV something that is important 

for you? Prompt: Would you say that you are worried about getting HIV? Do you think 

this affects the way you meet guys? Who you choose to have sex with? The kind of sex 

you have?  

a. Have you heard of PrEP (to prevent HIV)?  

b. Have you ever taken it? Would you consider taking it? Why or Why not?  

a. Have you ever slept with a guy on PrEP? Could you tell me about this? 

b. How knowledgeable do you feel about PrEP?    

 

FOR HIV-POSIITVE PARTICIPANTS: Is not transmitting HIV something that is 

important for you? Prompt: Would you say that you are worried about transmitting 

HIV? Do you think this affects the way you meet guys? Who you choose to have sex 

with? The kind of sex you have?  

c. Have you heard of PrEP (to prevent HIV)?  

d. Have you ever slept with a guy on PrEP? Could you tell me about this? 

e. How knowledgeable do you feel about PrEP?    

 

13. Do you have any questions or other points you would like to make?  

a. Do you have any feedback about this interview?   

 

Thank you for your time and participation.  
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